Comparison of changes in transit time ultrasound, esophageal Doppler, and thermodilution cardiac output after changes in preload, afterload, and contractility in pigs.
The purpose of this study was to compare how well changes in cardiac output (CO) measured by esophageal Doppler (Doppler) and thermodilution (TD) followed changes in CO measured by transit time ultrasound (TTU). Simultaneous Doppler, TD, and TTU measurements of CO were made before and after changes in preload, afterload, or contractility in seven piglets. Mean changes in each CO method for each type of change in CO were compared by analysis of variance. Changes in TTU CO, TD CO, and Doppler CO were compared by correlation, linear regression, and bias and precision statistics. Of 86 TTU changes in CO greater than 10%, Doppler changed the same direction as TTU 59 times, changed in an opposite direction 6 times, and changes less than 10% 21 times. Thermodilution changed in the same direction as TTU 72 times, in the opposite direction 4 times, and changed less than 10% 10 times. Changes (% delta) in TTU and TD measurements of CO were not significantly different in any group. Changes in Doppler CO and TTU CO were different for two afterload and contractility groups. Percent changes in Doppler CO had a correlation coefficient (r) = 0.74, m = 0.72, and bias (mean % delta Doppler CO - mean % delta TTU CO) = 6.3 +/- 29.7 with % delta TTU CO. Percent changes in TD CO had an r = 0.90, m = 0.92, and bias = 5.7 +/- 19.1 with % delta TTU CO. Cardiac output measured by Doppler underestimated changes in CO due to changes in preload and contractility and exaggerated changes in CO due to changes in afterload.